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• ·• ~ ·The aim of this study is to investigate the possibilities of Developing New Steels with high 
• ··:,i · • ·manganese· conJent in Nigeria. The steels used as candidates were found to have 
' . ·');,;' . • impre~sive mechanical properties, attributed to the strain-induced transformation from 
I • 
. , austenite/epsilon martensite to lath martensite. 
~ 
1. Introduction 
Nigeria has joined steel producing nations for quite sometime now. The products of the 
steei plant is low carbon steels with minimrn;n manganese content, to be used mainly in 
construction industry, as discussed by Inegbenebor (lj. However, with the discovery of 
manganese ore deposit,)n the couutry, it is possible to think of developing new steels with 
high manganese contents. 
With som6 exceptions such as Hadfield Steel, manganese has not been widely used as a 
high concentration alloying element in steel. The development of nickel maraging steels 
pointed the way to a possible application of mang?Dese. As the influence of Manganese 
in the transformation behaviour of iron is simil"ar to that of nickel, could it fully or 
partially replace Nickel in a new type ofmaraging steel? The co~-benefits were obvious . 
This type of maraging steel could .be very useful in our aviation industry. The similarity 
between the Fe-Ni and Fe-Mn equilibrium phase diagrams is readily apparent from 
Figures I and 2. 
Mn and Ni are both y stabilising elements when added to Fe and both reduce the critical 
cooling speed to form a' following an austenitising treatment. Thus, with sufficient 
alloying addition, the steel can become air hardened. 
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Figure 1: Ircn-nickel equilibrium diagram 
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Figure 2: Iron-manganese equilibrium 
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h1 Fe-Ni alloys containing 5-25% ~i and in Fe-Mn alloys containing about 2-10% Mn, 
the ~rtensite formed is bcca.'. 'However, in Fe-Mn alloys at manganese contents 
betweeii W~15%, hcp ~:martensite is formed [2]. Further increases inMn content 
lead to th~ tet~J:rtj_ol): Q{ some. y at room temperarure following solution treatment [3]. 
The idea of developing of a High Strength Manganese steel stemed from the wor!-c of 
Jones eta!. [4] ori lower cost maraging steel. Further work on this steel type suggested 
that it is work-hardened very rapidly in the early stage of deformation and simultaneously 
possessed higher strength than Had-field manganese steel [5]. This high streng~ 
manganese steel is the one we are now pro)l~ing to be produced in Nigeria. The steel 
comprises, iron"manganese and molybdenum alloy. 
The most likely applications of this steel are pressure vessels, chains, diesel engine -
components, cunirig tools, railway poirits and crossings, and wear resistant castings for 
use iri the mining industry as well as the agriculrural sector . 
2. 'Manufacturing Technology 
·- '_ Puri:1g the course of the development of this steel a large number of experimental -:;teels 
have been produced using both air and reduced pressure inert glls melting of electrolytic 
and mild steel bases to which were added electrolytic manganese Hake and molybdenum . 
Chemical analyses of the representative vacuum-melted alloys reported on are given iri 
Table I. 
Table 1: Composition of Alloys (weight%) 
Alloy Mn Mo c Si s p 
(1) Fe-9Mn-2Mo 8.60 1.99 0.003 0.009 0.018 0.006 
(~ Fe-10Mn-2Mo 9.900 1.5 0.1 0.006 0.016 0.005 
(3) Fe-J.?.Mn-2Mo 11.90 1.93 0.07 0.19 0.025 0.016 
.. , 
' (4) Fe-12Mn-3Mo 11.85 2.65 0.020 0.012 0.024 0.007 I 
(5) Fe-14Mn-2Mo 14.10 2.07 0.003 0.05 0.015 0.011 I 
-
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The alloy ingots were homogenised at 1150 o C for _24 hours and then hot rolled into 
various bar and slab sizes. Tensile properties were determined with Hounsfield. No. 12 
specimem and impact tests were carried out using standard chlirpy V-motch SP.ecimens. 
Conventional optical microscopy with microstructures while fracture surfaces were 
studied using scaiming electron microscopy (SEM). 
3. Results and Discussion 
-The idea of developing new steels high manganese stemed from nickel maraging steels, 
because as the influence of manganese as the transformation behaviour of iron is similar 
to that of nickel, To achieve a maraging response with pronounced strengthening, it is 
necessary to use ternary (and some time quaternary and quinary) additions which have 
a much larger solubility in austenite than ferrite. · 
Supper satur.ation of the solute element is then brought about by transformation rather 
than by quenching as in conventional age-hardening treatments [4]. Reheating of the 
su}ler-saturate.d martensite at temperatures below the reverse shear temperature leads to 
preCipitation of rhe solute, sometime in a form tnafc~ leaaro co~siderable increases in 
strength. Thus the iron-manganese system has the potential to display maraging if suitable 
solute addition can be found. 
Kapoor [6] exawined a number of potential maraging additions to iron-manganese alloys 
containing 5-12% manganese. The results showed that there is a fairly strong maraging 
response in the higher manganese alloys containing appreciable quantities of molybdenum 
which .;ould be attributed to a dispersion of FezMo type precipitates. The influence of 
molybdenum was accentuated in the presence of cobalt as in conventional nickel 
maraging steel which accelerated the precipitates that increased the strength of such steel. 
The strong maraging response could· also be attributed to the impressive mechanical 
properties of rhe proposed steels in Table 2 which invariably could be linked to strain-
induced transformation·ofmetastable austenite and epsilon-martensite to lath martensite. 
-The alloys of fully martensitic state which do not transforfiY durlng deformation have a 
modest mechanical properties. (See Figure 3). It is evident from the results presented 
40 
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Figure 3: Iron-10% Manganese-2% Molybdenum Optical Micrograph of 
the fully Martensitic state, S.T. 950"C for 1 hour x 200. 
_here also that the yield stress or proof stress 9f the alloys about 14% manganese. _!!!.e. 
alloys in the range about 12% Mn show high values oftensi\Ut!~Pgtll.and J.llgh work-
' --·-- .. ~-----_,.-·-trardeniiig coefficients~ which were detennined at an early stage of deformation. The 
~~shown within this range of alloys, ~JrQ_l!lgreat(!L 
work-hardenil)g_ caused by the transformation from austenite/<J>silori mariensite to lath 
..... ~._ ....... -·-- .. -· . ~ ....... ~,-~,7-. --~-------·--- .. -·~-~~- .. ---~··' -~-·---·· ------ ---~--
martensite. Similarly the-fall in yiefasfrengtliOl'proof stress in 14% manganese may be 
~e!atedto the increase in proportions of austenite and epsilon martensite with the former ~hav·ing-the1'ffii.foreffect due to its low strengfliieVeT.Also-attliiscomposition, the 
austefiifelep~content is the highest:-Th.e assumption is backed up from the 
evidence of the optical micrograph in Figure 6. Figures 4 and 5, also show the 
austenite/epsilon phase. Table 3 shows the impact testing results. · 
As can be seen some of the impact values are not as high as would be expected, however 
the energy absorbed on impact generall,-·increased with increase in manganes,e content. 
Figures 7 and 8 reveal that the fracture modes of the steels consist of a completely 
ductile fracture showing characteristic dimpled appearance, a mixture of quasi-cleavage 
and ductile dimpled and also a mixture of intergranular and ductile dimpled. 
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Table 2: The Mechailical Properties --~ 
) 
Alloy Elastic .2% Proof Tensile Francture Elongation Reduction in "n", ;: 
Limit Stress (MPa) strength stress (MPa) in% Area 0.319 
(MPa) (MPa) 
I. Fe-9Mn-2Mno - 349 882 1245 16 65 
2. Fe-10Mn-2Mo- 561 892 1181 17 64 
3. Fe-12-Mn-2M" 422 472 1480 2198 24 50 
fA' 
4. Fe-12Mn-3Mo" 455 455 1276 1920 20 25 
5. Fe-14Mn-2Mo- 89 101 814 1256 33 65 
-
*Hot-rolled condition, ** Solution-treatment 9so•c for I hour. 
Figure 4: Iron-12% Manganese-2% Molybdenum Opticai Micrograph of 
Lath Martensite and Epsilon martensite, S.T. 9so·c for 1 hour x 200 
l 
....-· 
0.319 
0.324 
0.683 
0.643 
0.218 
Morris et al. [7] attributed the quasi-cleavage fracture to the lath martensite within the 
substructur~_whi~h .is we11Jiligned,~d--penni~ _fail~re__Ey~age through 
-p_~kets. of adjacent-laths. The intergranular fracture path follows prior austenite grain 
boundaries. This catastrophic intergranular failure in structural steels is usually attributed 
to one of two causes: the segregation of an embrittling metalloid impurity to the grain 
boundary, or the development of a second phase along the grain boundary [8]. 
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Table 3: Energy Absor)Jed In Hounsfield Impact Testing 
"ll Values are in Joules) 
.<; 
Allys 
Condition and EnerS';Y Absorbed 
As-Hot Rolled 
S.T. at 950. C 
SIN 
1. 
Fe-9Mn-2Mo 
6 
5 
2. Fe-10Mn-2Mo 
10 
16 
3. 
Fe-l2Mn-2Mo 
19 
22 
.. 
4. 
Fe-l2Mn-3Mo 
20 
25 
5. 
Fe-14Mn-2Mo 
31 
42 
4. Conclusions 
lJ>W""""'- -RiO)> M~' - 12-t 4% will> c><>IY- Wdid""' 
of 2-3% ""' b< ""'' ,.,uot ond .,, ""'"' to •""""' """""'" """""""' pro""''· .,.. ,.,., ·-"""" d<fu•""""''- """"" -'"""''" in-.,.rollol 
"'"oohrti"'""'""'"'· Thi> pmni• bigh '"""~h• to be"'"""'""'-"'" wo-
which could be exploited in wear-res~stanl applications. 
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Figure 5: lron-\2 Manganese-3Molybdenum Optical Micrograph of 
Epsilon Martensite. s:t. 950 "C for I hour X 200 
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Figure 6: Iron-14 Manganese-".lMolybdenum Optical Micrograph of 
Epsilon Martensite S.T. 950 oc for 1 hour x 200 
Figure 7: Impact Specimen Surfaces from room temperature tests carried 
out on Iron-12% Manganese- % Molybdenum showing ductile dimples in 
the as-solution treated condition 
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Figure 8: Impact Specimen Surfaces from room temperature tpsts carried 
out 011 !ron -12% Manganese- 3% Molybdenum showing ductile dimples 
and intergranular embrittlement in the as-solution··treated condition 
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